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, Flour Advancing *5

REID HEPound Goods, ^4 : y fEp

*pWAR NEWS-SI 
1 * ’Z-^Tv'"

36O fflB • . a
1 ETC. • The price of flour has rise* rapidly 

.during the past two weeks, until new 
I the price is from $8.40 to-$9.00 per 
barrel. This is about $2 more than it 
•Old for a few weeks ago The tenden
cy is that it will go styt 

; - Sugar »l*e hidfn» v 
and is re titling at 
Ih. Fork and beef I

y-
Feb. 17.—Stcretary Harcourt wires 

that Paris officially reports 250 yards 
trenches carried by Allies between 
Bethune and Labasee, and a stubborn 
engagement continues in Argonns, 
Germans captured some trenches near 
Nerroy in Lorrains. Petrograd re- 
parts further actiens on Nieman-Vie- 
tula front in Bast Prussia. Austrian 
attacks repulsed southwest of Dukia 
Pass, but the Austrians are advancing 
in Eastern Galicia and Bukowina.

Forty British and Freneh aeroplanes 
and seaplanes made another aitaek 
yesterday on German positions at 
Ostead, Middlekerke, Chistelles and 
Zeebrugge in Belgium, dropping bombs 
with good results on forts, trawlers, 
barges and airship sheds. Nearly two 
asiles of German trenches were taken 
in Beausfeur yesterday.

General Resetti Garahaldi, Italian 
patriot leading Italian Legion with 
Freneh army, who visited London 
yeiterday, says Italy will mobilise her 
army within fortnight to enter war 
with Allies, otherwise there will be a 
revolution.

r Square Feet
two coats to the gallon, that’s wha

The Sherwin-Wilua,
will cover. t And on a good su 
than that. N» paint will do 
paints will do is well. Maximum 

' easiest spreading qualities, longes 
. economy are what we daim for S. 

safe paint to use. Always gives 
If you want to save money in 

you die way. We sell paints >" 
painting.

Call and eee our stack. We intend 
rying a large steak of

Pound Goods The ‘Wonder’ Marine
WàL

m *■

mH
Cssti-7, is certainly making a name for itself. . Hun 

monjals. .Mr. R. Colbourne of Griquet says:—
‘•The 5 H. P. Engine you sent me is turning 

. , » .r _x,wt the best that I have seen yet. 80 far gs T-■jgi &Æ*? h*,he •"h“t

'ScSSlci. ‘“Woiideflfcl Engines’’ are jntidli _ cti^pacl 
Tigk|i^-in weighfokhan any #her of a similar capacity.

J^JpWVatl'es, Qear-Wheels, Gams, Tumbling Rods and Springe 
? away with.in tlie construction ef the WONDER

us ^ gréafedaSpg thd wearing parts below that >
Ç tosl

this year, and hope to be able to 
•apply our customer* with a large 
variety. It saves meney in the 
repairing season by baying pound

6:x
*

I *
ijsgm

é'■=
gwda. On this -We were alio fortunate in sec nr 
Sng a stock of GOOD TEA. See 
tear stock before purchasing else
where.

‘:A
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K. Saunders* Ol^eap Store,

, ’ 8H8AB8T0WN.
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me. .INE mWe offer for sale
Mix ed and Blaek Oats, Teilew 

Cera Meal aad Braa.

x ■'ûNote of Thanks
. ; «es'v°il

£âah4kç^ the faHowiny cop 
diliSMï— •>. • . '

\ V*rVn
Feed Flour «. «* RP*kfc

Mrs. lease Mercer and family 
desire to thank the many kind 
friends who in any way assisted 

.them in their recent bereavement, 
•specially Mrs. W T. Jdhes, Mrs. 
D, Q. Fraser, Mr*. S.yE. Mercer, 
Mrs. À. J. Wood, MrsyDsrcss Tay
lor, Mrs. Ed^ ÉsWfi, Misa Aggie 
Metcer aad t|Uy<Dlara Kearley, 
she' seat wreaths to adora tbs

WM-,
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fleur )*pnt; N,in saaks, and
*inz qualities NO
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Women’s PatrlotêfiJ 

Association Note.
st:i v.'j

■ / -
-1.a1 ■■r» if#,-

1.—After they have passed tk" 
medical exaAination aad-. behn, 

M «nelly aeeapted by the Recruiting 
M OficSr al-St. « John’a they ü ill* he 

iswexn in and undirge trjisiag un 
til Such time at it ia/mlcided to 
seed the tieatiagsat abroad..

J6.—Fay will be at the fate of 
wee dollar per day and ten cents 
per day field alloWanee aid will 
begin as aeon as the ai sa are sworn 

dMesJMkUfl in St. John’s the men Pi board and lodgi.g for

v-:«âvamenr
AfblFA

-jr&>.*».. tr I: mm •
have for sale at both' our East and ^est Stort» A.TutJ 

■: ' rang, of'

National Drug anrCfie^iipal 
Co.’s Medicines.

üaiNÂ,. «:-iJ ' "■ v

'•leio| •«3.net -V>

SSSKijS iTV-v

x ■forward to 3t. . V 4‘ff the wesson 
fr-’koitfing-nw 

eting' *m -W*üieed*S> 
ifliers can easily be finished

‘ . - .„ V.
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ipo»"
sent letters ef con

Mrs. Japhtha Socw wishae tojdws 
!** *** mitts thank the friends whe so kindly,!

J to devote all, „li>ud her ia her late tr ^' r ' " 
ook* and shirts, seeks thoec whb ,0 kindly VI

mgm- [r.,■ >.jUm
mmmm : 'll;v.-ae1 ,,. F.SP.,SK

in ASewt red, - ..

Postal . Tel■ -,
: .y« ;.»f 1B. F. M.

iitionary Forces Mea-

jfcw
ÿrf:.

A6 .L
dresses and »rtM«g ^«tïL’ly died! wiu’tierer go Jfwérded, ^ *ÎP OT^rtak# St

Bex/.A* min On Tuesdav but witkout h\m knOwlejlge or een- R-ceipt Books with stub attach- oQ fcQ or<],r fro« the
!n„e.L,°at tw® o’clock we would bs wul I «*• aSç^««jn ^ «d- 30c eaekJ^Gnard.an Office. Meeistrate to recruits who have

glad to see cutters »t the ceurtheuse T C. McLeod feNhid faithful a er UAn# ui.lv ef PM,*d lacal medical examiaatibn.

tirtM m b a?: —t' Our BelgianBox is growing and a great pe. formed his duties as a physi- on Monday to wish hsr fnends good --#(J to „aWt them ts return
dead of interest is taken in it. cun. To these that sent wreaths bye before going to llalilax, N. ^-th#ir bom„.

and assisted in en7 way, from a lo see her father. Thence she will .ingle
foil b...t f..y, Tuank you. pr«,.d to T«.. to .ujr w,tk .. ",‘r,P"i'„j b.,w... tl»

oocl. tk...,-3l.oi.rJ. " . .»d thirty-»., «t
1ms thaa five feet three inches 
height, ehsit average S4 iuehes, 
weight 120 lbs.

For further iuformatien apply 
te tke nsarert magistrate cr to the 
Recruiting Officer, St. John s.

decll,5i

In Great Britain has Eastand.ca
Scan arranged. The letters B. 
T. M. will be written before the 
address and counted and charged 
foi-âs eue word. This ia a week 
■end'service." Rstte Five Cents per 
word. 4

f 1

No Home
9DATID STOTT, 

Superintendent.
Can be IDEAIj without mu- 

A GOOD INSTRU
MENT not only gives pleas- 

to the inmates, but it is 
usually one of the handsom
est articles of furniture in 
the house—thus giving dou
ble pleasure.

‘ •
jan!5,2i sic.V

Newfoundland
Notice to Mariners

No. 14—1914.

Burnt Islands
District of Surgeo-Soutfy 

West Coist

A letter of sympathy has heea for
ward ed from the W. P. A. to the 
mothers of this district who lost their 
sens oa the Viekncr.

I *, ure:
Ph‘,r.d*'7,i.U: Th. Mail ..d Ad.oa.to ,l.m.

publicly thank the kmd fneutle lecsl branch of Bowring
who sent her ^nation* «met her ^ hfaM iec#ived the F. P. U. in 
husbaad 6 sad death, narailf, i>*y , p _i. Ahrahaui KeanR„b„t. suck r.d~pt<»vfe r;t.,.;fooTtub;,^P.i.io

V„t.m L"-.-. L O A. 3^0, M.AJ j-lid F=b „id: -R.
r' a F*i on- MUs’ Dell/F^tznat- ply «bis decided withdraw
Grf=n$ A Is^ti. fcZwin, Pfor Stéphane also Kean this seasan's 
riek, 50e. AlsoX^emRowing tor r T0-see ■ This has aiuce
d.n.tic. m I ,„d c.Pt. Ab,.h.m
other thnsgs: Mrs. Jams* O N iell, command of the Flerisel.
Mr..A. Calpm Mr J^ T#/",r°t^’! decision has led Mr Ceak.r to 
l||"I Ah'Tarsoas. Mifs Mollie Kent! U»rt■ au agitstian in aarnaat against 

Mr. J. D. Jena», Mre.GeergeNeitb, the Bownngs.

pLRRQ'
Pianos and Organs of the most relia-m- In eur Warerooma are 

hi a makes and artietic designs. Ask about aur
I .Public Notice East Payment System-Latitude 47» 86* 40" N.

Longitude 58» 53- 00” VV. 
x Notice is hereby given that two

SLt:iïÆ 2rÿî| Tb.«.k »«i.t willed ». b..»d
a*ce of fishing craft of that har- j from St. John's t to Bahia with 4,635 
hour. O qtle. fish; was sunk recently off the
Structurée—Wood, square in plan I east coast of South America by the 

with sloping sides, 15 feetrkigk I German converted cruiser Kronprins 
from base to centre of URtit. | Wilhelm. The cargo was valued at 

Celowr—Both towers painted with j 135,000. 
two red and two white horison-1 . 
tal bands, lanterns white.

Remarks—Lights will be put in 
•peratien during month of Jan-
nary, 1915, without further ÀB #xcbauge saye: Ex-Prieat 
■®tlce* w . William Blaek, patriot^ lecturer,

N. E. — Burnt Ialauda Harbour 1WM |bet to desth in hie hotel in 
affords good and. sheltered Marshall, Texas, U. S. A., on the 
anchorage for vessels of mod«'I eTtnin« 0f Feb. 3rd, when he was 
ate size, but even with a small bill<d to dtbvcr eB address in that 
vessel no stranger-should at- Qae ef the mob whe attaak-
tempt to enter witkeut a pilot, 7 iw .f ^ te have been killed

-^Ulri.k. -d .ootb.r fully Uj..- 

and the numerous rocks give «•

/
mm Fish Carrier Sunk >«

GENERAL POST OFFICE.
À

fevi

th^w Fitzaatrick Mra W. T. Jonas, a brother of Mi(i. (Dr.) Richarde of lfaat a|1 Letters and Post Cards,
Mr. and*Mrs. Dan Connolly, North ‘hie town, has baan whether unstamped or ineufficient-
Rivar Misa Lizzie Marshall Mrs. Hospital work in tb ly stamped, from Troops on Active

“ ù.„k. 10oB88«ght H..P.U1 Ik.. ko^vUl k. Minnd i. »«

those who seat hsr donations whose maintains y a. fouedland free of charge,
namls aro not mentioned. authorities and is situatod aoma- R ha| als„ been ordered that 1st-

• where near the firing line. Mr. fc<re |B|) p0,fc Cards to our Troops , _

«JSBltWASsteSêlï^dà ESSSSSS FERRO New Kerosene Engine 
M-StH-BESSSS" 0RAT Marine Engines
good. The said amount is to go ———* * Postmasters will pleua observe
towards a month’s teaching tbs [£1111(1 piVCQ this NOTICE and govern them
members of the euU Band. Ths | ELIlllU UllLO selves accordingly.

GOOD satisfaction
helped tojnake lhei/8oncsrt a suc
cess, nstitol* Misé®. Snow, Meth. 
schooltsicbef* ip^fso kindly loaned 

iee G. Farnham,
ItUeher of Barsneed, 
as organ, Misas» Lily 
Hta Da we, Jessie Mor-

ENGINES«

.

»
■ WE ARE headquarters for the

Ex-Priest Shot
•ïm

i.

II
B BRITANNIA 4-Cycle Engines

fl. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General ALSO

Kerosene OH, Gasolene, Lubricating Oil.
Our prices are lowest.

jan!6,4i
hut little room for manoeuvr
er

!

Darius Vincent Says lest 
en the Market The Endless Chainhe ArcherA. W. PIOCOTT, 

Minister Marias 4r Ftsherlss. 
Deyartmeat Marine * Fisheries,

St. Jehn^s, Nswfeumdlsnd,
Dec. 21st, 1914.

r<9 E ntertal ners\^,rJr|apf:
[who play 
B. Dawe, AW
fean, Mrs. Leander Megferd, Mary 

awe, Emmie Morgan, Flora Tay j Messrs. L. M. Trask & Co.
1er, Ettie Strange, Selina Stevens, St.John’».
Elhel Efford, Fannie Bussey, Fan- Dear Sirs’—I have been using 
nie Mugford, Mareie Strange, Flov ope of y sur 5J H.P. terro Engines 
sis Tucker, Abram Hussey. Wilhsm for two years and it has given good 
Christopher, Eleezer Tueker, Wal- satisfaction in every way. 
ter Morgan, Ernest Tucker, Master We consider ths Eagme the best 
Hairy Strange, Fred Tucker,George en the Market for fishing and 
Hampton, James Parions, Hay would recommend it to any 6n* 
ward Parsons, Gordon Fatten; alae requiring a good Engine. We have 
Rey. Frank Severn who acted as | been using it entirely on Kerosene

Oil without any adapter.
Yours truly,

The Perfection Engine is used j ^ TVnt^Loi al Get OUF rates for a 6 or 12-
AdmirAl Jellicoe in the North |C. E Russell, Agenc> Dept., Lot mQntb9 ^dyertUing CQJltWt-

Aw H. Murray, St. John s.MR. RETAIL MER
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity' of your customers. The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 

' * The more

Caps Island,
Bonavifcta Bay, 

Dec. 16, 1914.
Th® yepular Archer esterteinera 

have been playing to Uelighted auit- 
•ness this week The great versatility 
and merits ef this Co. are sure to he 
appreciated wherever they appear. 
Though th® audiences were not large, 
they were patronized by soars ef 
best people. Mr. Archer’s readiness t® 
assist the worthy popr, hy giving 
•harity performances, is ale® deserving 
of mush credit. Although the receipts 

net large, every little helps, and

jsnl5,31
I- .
f!

'• \Newfoundland ^ 
Postal Telegraphs Brown Slab TOBACCO> our your success.

money the people earn, the s

™wm!7Twou"rakè Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
a bid for their trade. ’ For this

the columns of 0nce Tried Always Used

TRT SW»

\ W. s. M
A Wnnaded Seldinr’a Message to 

ud frem Newfouedlaud and the 
frnat bas beeu arranged. Tbia ia a 
FREE servies now ia farce bstveen 
Australia, Canada, Newfouudlaai 
•ad the lxpeditioasry Fortes. Al 
parlieulare coaeaiuiug the abeve 
Kiflu tau be obtained frem the 
Uelouial Secret ary.

were
ae deubt if oer peeple had aot givew 
ia other ways the result weuld have 
beea better. By the way, Mr. Archer-] Chairman, 
as well as sash one 'ef the ceespaay 
lest heavily themselves by Are recent
ly. The Oe. are closing their season ef 
10 months’ tour now, and intend open.;, by
tog agalrst H»etar, ®ea’

purpose use

“The Guardian’’

wDAVID STOTT,
Superintendent,p&?i
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Jotin Maunder=5* Blank Check fpr
Army purposes

Letters from Gover
nor and Premier _____ ITS

THE KIDNEYS
PE

MERCHANT TAILOR 
Importer of English and 

^Scotch Tweeds
5elf Measurement Form sent 

, on Applicatisn.
Ml Duckworth St., St. John’s.

P.O. Box 422.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s Loedm, Feb. O.-For the Irst time 
in two hundred year» Britain to-day 
invited the House ef Ceea aeons te give 
it » blank cheek fer army purposes. 
This virtually is the effect ef a new 
precedent aet up by the intreduetien 
ef army eetimates witheut details and 
without aggregates of expenditures 
and when Parliament has veted the 
nominal sum of 1,000 pounds sterling 
under each of 15 groups ef expendi
tures it will have veted supplies with
out limit for en army éf 3 millien 
men te he accounted fnr when the war 
is ever.

that are making, you feel so badly. 
If so, you can easily tell. If your 
head feels dullfand achy—if your 
back hurts neaifly all the time—if 
rour appetite 4s poorly and your 
ongue is eoafted—if the urine 

burns, is highly colored and offen
sive in odoi TO you notice a brick 
dust deposit ojàrocns in the urine 
after standimLnver night—then 
you certainly mlve something the 
matter with ycttr Kidneys. Get

$ '
m The following letters were received 

seme time age by Mr. John Entier, ef 
dhearetewn, conveying to him words 
of sympathy on the death ef hie son, 
David Butler, a Navel Reservist, who 
died at Portsmouth, Begland:

Proclamation (
_ V

gf
I

By His Excellency Sir Walter 
F»ward Davidboit, 
Knight Commander 
of the Most Distin
guished Order of St. 

W. E. Davidson, Michael and St
Governor, GeorgejGovemor and 

(ommander-in■ Chief 
in and over the Is
land of Newfound
land and its Depen
dencies

Whereat it it provided by Chap
ter 2S, of 2 Edward VII, entitled 
‘ An Act to amend the Post Office 
Aet, 1891,” that upon the recom
mendation ef the Board appointed 
under the provisions of the said 
Aet, lhe Governor in Council shall, 
by Proelamatien, give notice of any 
alteration of name, naming or re 
naming of places within this Col
ony, provided that Public Notice 
of such proposed alteration of name 
naming, or renaming qf placet thaU 
have bien given for three months 
previous;

And whereas by Public Notice 
ef date the 16th day df June, 1914, 
certain alterations of name and re
naming of places within this Colony 
were notified, as required by the 
above mentioned‘Act;

I do, therefore, by this my Pro
clamation, order and direct that the 
alterations of name and renaming 
ef places within this Colony, as 
contained in the said Public Notice 
ef the 16th day ef June, 1914, 
shall come into effeet from the date 
of these Presents, that is to say:—

1. Sibley’s Cove, Pliacentia Bay, 
to be renamed “Prowseton.”

2. Chance Harbor, near More- 
ton’s Harbor, Notre Dame Bay, te 
he renamed “Bridgeport.”

3. Chancs Harbor, Friday’s Bay, 
Notre Dame Bay, to bs ra named 
“Chaueeport.”

4. Farmer’* Arm, Dildo Run, 
Notre Dame Bay, to be renamed 
“Summerferd.”

5. The Western section of Mortier 
Bay, extending from West’s Point 
to Glendon, (including Butler’s
ruKVitiAf ffiK.rCÎMhSy, to 

be renamed “Swift Current.”
Given under my Hand and Seal, 

at the Government House, St. 
John’s, this 22nd day of Sep 
tern ber, A.D , 1914.

From Governor Davidson.
7Government House,

St. John’s, Nfld.,
9 January, 1915.

My dear Mr. Bailer,—I have just 
learnt, with the dee peek regret, that 
year son David has passed away in 
hospital at Portsmouth. I am ee sorry 
for all ef you at heme, but I am also 
proud that as brave Newfoundlanders 
should have laid down hie life fer his 
Kieg and Country.

I hope and pray that we may, lose 
very few en active service. B6t the 
affliction, which the outrageous at 
tempt to enslave us has brought upoe 
you is shared by all ef us who have 
leat aad are loaieg eur people in the 
saered cause ef our liberty. Yours 
•ineerely,

LUMBER LUMBER1 You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
for over 90 years, has borne the signature or 

- and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 

—,—- Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Ceamterfelts, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health or 
t an<i Children—Experience against Experiment.

Yh K
in U! <m * s [L.S.]

KIDNEYS
ir, Quebec City.
I been suflierinr from 
i in my Bsck and 
al remedies without

“For a long tim 
the Kidney» anc 
Limbs. I have trie

We bejj to annoanoe that 
we are prepared to execute 
aH orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 

Headings, very cheap^

I wassuccess. After GinV refieved of my 
cured, and due

now i aml < 
\

to Gin Pills*1, u™. Ve. J. GUY.
Gin Pills are "Made in Canada 
and sold by allffealers at 60c. a box, 
6 for $2.50. Sold in Ü.S. under the 
name "GINO’^Pills. Write ns for

*s Half a Million
, Prisoners

■

hat is CASTORIA • "'■#

Flatulency, Wind CoUc, all Teething Tronbies and 
l,Inrrhvca. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural Sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s I rientl.

Petrograd, Feb. 8.—More than a half 
million German and Austrian prison
ers are new in the hands of the Rus
sians, according te a statement issued 
by headquarters, which contradicts 
the resent German statement as to 
their lessee.

The statement declare* that the 
Russians now held 1,476 German of
ficers and 173,824 men prisoners, and 
3,621 Austrian officers and 416,257 men.

It is stated that mere than 50,000 
Austrians have been captured in the 
fighting last week.

All women have been commanded 
to leave Constantinople, and the au
thorities are seising all supplies ef 
elething and bread.

The recent bombardment by the 
French and British fleets at the mouth 
ef the Dardanelles smashed the four 
chief forte guarding the entrance to 
the channel.

A panic reigns in the Turkish eitiee. 
The members of the Cabinet have 
transferred their headquarters te Asia 
Minor.

free trial treatment.
National Drug and.

*
Dressed Lumber and 

Palings
A Good Stock Fir Clap

board cn band-

chemical Co., 
Toronto. i-868

/ XV. B. DAVIDSON.
jFILLSMr. John Butler,

Shears town.
Bay Roberts.

Get our prices before purchasing else 
where,GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

À
VO* TMEF Earlè & Parsons

Country Ed.,
Fro: Premier Morris.

Prime Minister’s Office,
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

9 January, 1915.
Dear Sir,—I have read in the papers 

of the death ef yeur eon in the hospital 
at Portsmenth, and I hasten to tender 
you my sincere sympathy, both te 
yourself and your wife and family.

Whilst nothing that I ean eay can 
in nny way as»nage the grief tor such 
a less, yet you must he consoled by 
the reflection and knowledge that he 
has died in the defence of hie country.

Trusting that yon may he strength
ened to bear your great sorrow. Be
lieve me, yours faithfully,

E. P. MORRIS.

Bay Roberts 4
>.

If ê l

In Use For Over 30 Years NBWFÔUNDLANDBilliardsAmate %-
The Kind You Have Alwsys Bought POSTAL TELEGRAPHTHI CCHTtU. COMPANY „ gW VO«K O

The final round of the Amateur 
Championship (2,000 up) began at 
Orme’s Saloon, London, recently, A. 
W. Good meeting 0. Heginbottom. 
Good played well at the first session, 
and led at the Interval by 600 to 356. 
Breaks: Good, 99-(all off red), 58, and 
44, Heginbettom, 56, 41 and 64. Cloa- 

. ing scoret.—Good, 1,095; Heginbottom
Via.

SERVICE.
t i

/■ Postal Telegraph Offiûes are ope
rated throughout the Oolong at all the 
principal places. Messages of ton 
weeds, not including address or sÿpea- 
ture, are forwarded for twenty «mb, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Caneo, Ctip 
Breton, connects with the Oommer^p 
Cable Co.’s system^to all parts of tt*e 
world. There is" no more efficient Tele
graphic Serviee in existence.
A ten word message to Canada* tee 

elusive of signature and admette, 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00.

A Jm word message to the United 
Stales, exclusive of’signature «awf 
address, costs from $1.10 to |1#9.

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—25 cents per word.

'He 1»asms are transmitted by means 
ef tee Wineless Service during the sum
mer season, and all the year resgd 9» 
Sfewmets equipped with the wbatons 
apparatus, which are due to pass wh
in the radii of the wireless twMH 
at Gape Race and Cape Ray.

"BelMraph messages may be ohjafritod 
at tliroat Offices and from Mail (fe&S 
on Tfaine and Steamers, and JF 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of 
fice free of postage.:

9

>

CASTORIAMonumental Art Works Mr. Jehn Butler. 
Shearstowe.

Per Waste and Children
bill»» For Over 30 Y«Betabliahed 1874 ■>

Special Offer There was soine remarkable play in 
the tournamentlkateh between Reeee 
and Grey, the former winning by 4,000 
to 9,718, after leading at the interval 
by 2 897 t^2,724.y Breaks :—Beece, 222, 

4ul.6n4h.dJ; Gray,

Alwng^hento^ "g-

Signature efid*4U
. \

Te business men and ethers. Why
net have your name and address 
printed en your bsvelopet? Der

them for $1.50. Order now. Quar 
dian Office, Bay Roberts.

\&3mmm-, .a
I

Men
jnpÀ&oiTÆ. v;

■BAD OF BECK S HILL, DnokxVmrtJb St., St. John’s, NM.
Now on hand a largv new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All prices 

and siaes. We are now booking orders fer spring delivery. Write for «ata- 
and Mail Order eyste.n or see our local agent who will be pleased te 

fnnuish all neeeeeary iu/oi mation.
Bdwsnd French, Local Agent, «are of G. Hierlihy’s store. / 

First-elaee atone aoekete supplied free with all headstones.

K--- • iMelbourne, Australia, Feb. 5.—A 
further expeditionary force of 10,000 
aaen has been offered by Australia, 
And accepted by the British Govern
ment.

This is in addition to reinforcements 
of 4,0(0 men monthly.

“Crftbbln fo’ Distance”
»

Booth Lowry, southern lecturer, tells 
the ft Rowing story from hie personal 
observation:

Song of ;By Hie Excellency’s Command,
JOHN R. BENNETT, 

Colonial Secretary.

m
the Volunteers

‘A very solemn colored minister was 
on the witness stand in a case dealing 
with an altercation and shooting fra; 
between two citizens of the town.
.‘Did yon see this trouble?* inquired 

the judge, sternly.
'Yetsah, jedge I was dar when de 

tragedy commence.’
‘Will you tell the court joet what 

happened?’
‘Well, jedge, yo* honah, I cain’tjes’ 

ssactly say what all happens. Yo’ see, 
I waa only dar when the tragedy eom- 

When I sees dat dese two

oct9,3i
>2nd Newfoundland. Contingent.Amatite Roofing I >

The Gem Bot
tling Go.

/Composed by James Murphy.
Air: “I’m a man yeu den’t meet every 

day.”
Seen the big ship sails far aeross the 

ble sea
Oh! some hundreds ef miles we must

British Casualties
You’ll Never Need a Faint Brush-

London, February 8. —Premier At- 
quitb, speaking in the House ef 
Commons to-day, said that the British 
casualties in all ranks in t&e western 
arena of the war, from the beginning 
of hostilities to February 4, amounted 
to approximately 104,000 men. This 
included killed, wounded and missing.

/XWhen you lay Amatite on the roof you’re through with it. 
You (ion’t have to paint it every year to keep it from leak- 

has a real mineral surface which does not need 
Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’ or 
oofing, which requires painting, costs more than 

Amatite and you have all the extra cost of paint. It looks 
now to give your roof an occasional coating in the fu- 

Imv. But do you renlize that in 1913 you must paint it, and , 
■i 1915 you must paint it, and in 1917 you must paint it, 

m 1919—that far-away year—you must still be painting 
Bat oo n founded old Rubber Roof. Why, a new Amatite 
Boof will oest lees than *e paint alone. Send to us for free 

pies and booklet explaining all about it. Ask your deal- 
tor Amatite Roofing.

Colin Campbell, Agent.

it now prepared to take orders 
for

Aerated Water
Lemonade, Ginger Ale, Straw
berry, Pineapple, Cjream Soda, 
Root Beer, etc.

Wholesale Only.
Address:

GEM BOTTLING CO., Box 61,
BAY ROBERTS.

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.go.

General Post Office,
St. John’s, Mid.. Nov., 1913.

From the lend of our birth, ere we 
leeesemef net wet

Fer tie stout hearts that meet fight 
the fee.

But our thoughts just the same Hager 
with eurewu Isle

And we pray that some day we’ll 
return

Oh, till then may kind Heaven eu 
Newfoundland smile

While eur hearts with a love fer her 
burns.

•aiming. Cibber R

Carbon Paintmènes.
gemmera ain' pleased wif one nut her, 
I begins a-baniehin’ away. En when I 
sees dey drawin’ dey pistols, I stable 
advancin' backwards. En when day 
■ho te, I jumps ovah de neahest fence 
end commence a-grabbin’ fo’ distance!’

Tiy some for that new roof. Or 
maybe yôu have a leaky roof 
vaibon Paint is just the thing to 
stop the leak. Be sure and try it 
C. E. Russell, Sole Agent.

THE CHARM 
DF MOTHERHOOD

*

Envelopes
Envelopes

j ? ■sÆ

o' 15

ImSSÈA

iCHORDS.
Sing volunteers fer the land of yeur 

birth
Let yeur voices the welkin make 

ring,
Terra Neva is prend .of her sene and 

their werth
Fer te fight fer their Ceuntry and 

King.

Farewell, eh
While down o’er their cheeks eteale 

a tear;
We hid them fer us not te sigh Her to 

grieve
But we ask them to be of geod 

cheer.
Let them pray for the sens ef lhe Isle 

they adore,
Onr hearts beat with them in true 

lave
And if we don’t meet them again en 

the there,
May we greet them in Heayen 

abeve.

Enhanced By Perfect Physi
cal Health.Prsteotlen By Trawlers

lThe nickname ef ‘Mosquito Fleet,’ 
applied to the navy’s torpe o flotilla, 
should properly be given te the steam 
fishing trawlers, of which the Govern
ment is gathering together a swarm 
for the threefold purpose of mine 
•weeping; protecting battleships from 
submarines and operating in the 
shallows of the Belgium coast against 
fhe Germans. Over 500 of these boats 
were requisitioned the past week and 
thousands are already out. They are 
found so useful that the Government 
evidently thinks it cannot have too 
many.

The experience ofMotherhood lea try
ing one to most women and merits dis
tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not one 
woman in a hundred is prepared or un
derstands how to properly cere for her
self. Of course nearly every woman 
nowadays hae medical Wnitment at such 
times, but many approach the experi
ence with an organism unfitted for the 
trial of strength, and when it is over 
her system hae received a shock from 
which it is hard to recover. Following 
right upon this cornea the nervous strain 
iff caring fer the child, and a distinct 
change in the mother results.

There is nothing more charming than 
a happy sad healthy mother of children, 
and indeed child-birth under the right 
conditions need be no hazard to health or 
beauty. The unexplainable thing is 
that, with all the evidence of shattered 
nerves and broken health resulting from 
an unprepared condition, and with 
pie time in which to prepare, women 
wifi permet in going blindly to the trial

Every woman at this time should rely 
upon Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound, a
in vigor*tor of the female organism.

:>]
'V.Te Shopkeepers and ethers

I have low pn hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in l<jts.

E. Bussell, Raj Roberts.

» ■M:

m01 ri#a lj£p
f

farewell, IïoŒito the. frieade
Thin stiows km Biota 

Board is put »y

Trade Mark

Try Beaver Board 
Nest Time

TT will save all the mues and 
x fitter cf lath, plaster and 
wall-paper.

It permits most beautiful 
Interior designing in the most 
modem style.

It never cracks or deterio
rates, and needs no repairs.

General Post 
Office■'3

iRates ef Cenuniseiom on Money 
Orders.

Eie rates of commission on Mon 
•sisis issued by any Money Order 
lee in Newfoundland to the Stilted 
States of America, the Ijjvwtoi^n at 
Ganada aad any part df Newfonndland, 
aie es fellows:
Fer sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 hut not exceeding $90 
•ver $M but not exceeding $80 
Over $M but net exceeding *40 
Over $40 hut not exceeding Itt 
Over $10 but not exceed0% ^
.Over $40 hat not exceeding fW - 86 eti 
Over $74 but not eeeeeding $00 - 4P cm 
Over $M hut not ecoeedietg$96 - 4B tip 
Over ISO but net eeeeeting MOO SB eti 

Maeisnum amount tit a single Oerier 
<e any ef the above oeuntriee and mt 
efleee in NewfcnAwland, $10$, Rat as 
many may be obtained as (he remitter 
requites.

8ÎÎ f
Free After Long

Spell in Jail
»i

i
4 BEAVER

BOARD
Kirgston, Feb. A—After serving six

teen years on a life term, Joe Solomon, 
about foety-two years of age, sentenced 
at Winnipeg for the killing of hie wife, 
walked out of the big gate of the 
Portsmouth Penitentiary on Thumday 
morning a free man. ÿ 

Bellman is in very poor health, suf
fering from an inourable disease, and 
it is due to hie illness and the pressure 
brought to bear in his case through 
hie titter, who live* at Winnipeg, that 
he was i ble to gain hie liberty.

At the railway station Solomon no
ticed an automobile, and eaid that this 
was the first one be had ever seen and 
asked how they were made and 
operated,

. V-3

Soto Hm - Iff eta
- Mats 
-IS eti
- 2$ eti
- 8$ eti

valuable tonic and

Ï
<

Fer Walk and Ceilings
Beaver Board is very 

«pticMy and easily put up; 
makes a house warmer in 
winter, cooler in summer; is 
painted—doing away with 
unsanitary wall-paper; and 
has many other advantages. 
< Let us show you samples 
and tell you ail about it.

In many homes 
once childless there 
are now children be-•T H $■Ü

1&
t cause of the factm that Lydia E. Pink-, 

ham's Vegetable. 
Compound makes ' 
women normal, . 
healthy aad strong. ’

1v::

I
If yea want special advice write to 

Lydia E. Pinkhem Eeflelne Co. (eonfi- 
deatlal) lyni, Base. Tour letter will

witeiSîiStmiiw* ft».

4

Colin Campbell 
St John’sr H. J. B. WOODS 

Postmaster General.
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Not An Extr Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

——♦ Letter From
A Volunteer

Letters from Our 
Naval Reservistsa The Army erf 

nstipation
,

■HCoMoktssine Meal .... is not an ‘extra' but
sheuld. be substituted for a portion ot the 
regular feed. Your fsed bill is therefore 
not increased.

Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
^ no'otber food can prove that its use keeps

Salisbury Plaias,
' Jan. 6th, 1915.

Dear Mother,—I received your wel
come letter today. .Bverythiag here 
ie about the same as usual. I received 
yaur parcel a souple of days age. 1 
was thankful for it. Although we 
have lets ef clothing, the muffler yon 
sent was just the thing I wanted.

I was up to London for a week at 
Christmas and had a good time. You 
spoke about going to eh arch. We 
attend service every Sunday morning. 
We have here a Young Men’s Chris
tian As«otiation tent, and we can go 
there to write letters, etc.

Well, mother, I hope you ere net 
be uneasy about me. We don’t feel 
, bit down-hearted, and that’s the way 
want you ali Ce be. We haven’t had 
ny enow or frost yet. Everything is 
freen around here hut it rains every 

Hay.’ The people have to go abeut in 
heats in some of the towns.

There are a lot of our beys dying, 860 
Canadians having passed away since vie 
ended. I will clese now by wishing 
-ou all.a Hippy New Year. Kind love 
e all. From your loving son,

HERBERT HUSSEY. 
[Herbert veluntered in Toronto, and 

jellied the 1st Canadian Contingent 
He is a son of Jehn and Julia Hussey, 
Clarke’s Beach.—Editer.]

Is Growing Smaller Every Day. 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS es RV
iwnwidUr thsy 
«/yen. whet—

I From Henry Saunders, Shears- 
town.

§
Great Cure forFirst Nfld. 

Regiment

CALL FORrRECRUITS

H. M. B. Virginian,.
Liverpeel, Eng., 

Jan. 14,1915.
Dear Mather,—Just a few lines to 

let you knew I am well. We have 
keen to sea far a month, but now we 
are here for a few days until we go 
out again. We have eeld and rough 
went bet here .sometimes as well ae in 
Newfoundland. We will be eut fer 
Ive weeks next time. Thete ie no one 
with me tram heme. I heard Harry 
Deeriag was here an a prize ship.

Yen must net worry about me, be
cause we are allright in a good ship 
aad are bdiag supplied with lets of 
warm slothing and we get plenty to 
eat. We are hepiag this war will 
sees be ever sa that we ean get hack 
kerne, dive my best wishes te all en
quiring friends. Frees your loving 
son, '

Recommended ae a 
Indigestion and General Debility. 1

. Ite Sold by
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts«M. Ml-

!î 1 » Asm far

1 NEWFOUNDLAND 
POSTAL TELEGRAPHS

Mm,Faits
..—. l— simtere- P. : -- • -

Yonp KING and COUNTRY Need Yeu

WILL YOU ANSWER YOUfi 
COUNTRY^ CALL?

* * < x
• ■ Is- On and «after the 26th inst., 

Telegraph Addresses registered 
prior to 1st July,. |?14, may be 
used as the Address, but not as 
the signature in Wlegrams (a) 
between any two places in British 
territory including Egypt, (b) 
between each and any of the fol
lowing:—British territory includ
ing Egypt, territory of allied 
ooua tries, United States of Ameri
ca, provided in all cases that 
either Sender or Addresses of both 
are resident outside Europe. In 
the case of telegrams emanating 
from British territory and destin
ed for the territory of an allied 
power or for the United States of 
America, the full name and ad- . 
dress of the addressee will be giv
en by the sender, but not tele
graphed. When the 'Censor is 
located at the office of destination 
he may at his discretion require 
the office to give the full name 
aûd address at which a telegram 
is to be delivered.

m
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Wesleyan Student 
Meets! Adventurein perfect-health all the year round.

Avoid Imitations.
For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only from •entry Takes Theeleg for Ger

ma» Spy aad Arrests Him

Km
1 At this very moment the Empire 

is engaged in the greatest War in 
the history of the world.

In this crisis year Country call* 
on her young men ts rally round 
Her Flag and enlist in the ranks of 
Her rmy.

If every patriotic young man 
answers Her Call, Great Britain 
and thb Empire will emerge 
stronger and more united than 
ever.

E; r HENRY SAUNDERS.mma IOne of the students at the Wesleyan 
met with a meet

I
From Albert Parsons, Crane’s' 

Brook.
Theological Coll 
interesting expj^ience during his 
Christmas vacation.

A. G. Bswering, who was spending 
t few days with friends at Iroquois, 
Ontario, arrived et this pretty town 
frith a gentleman companion in the 
wee small hours.. They thought that 
a stroll areundyt he tewn would be 
pleasant and saudH ered along the river 
bank until they reached the eanal 
locks, wkere a gu ari chose* frem the 
56th Militia, wai stationed. After
wards they retraced their steps and 
registered at thé hetel. His friend 
being then rather fatigued, Mr. Bow- 
ering, by himself, toek awether walk 
areund the tewn a »d quite by accident, 
came to the sawi> place on the locks 
where he and hit friend had bping in 
the morning. It would appear that 
the sentry whe v rac stationed at the 
locks had report: id the mysterious 
appearance of tw ^strangers at that 
very early hear and had received 
erders, should the; ’ make a reappear
ance to place them under arrest. Meet 
fertunately for jthe Wesleyan, he 
happened. to be 
Presbyterian minister of the tewn, 
who gladly gov# the necessary infer- 
aaation which saved - the unpleasant 
incident frem proceeding any further. 
When Mr. Bo waging came back and 
related the incidgpt fokilow-student» 
enjoyed tke~foksrjmmcnhr1y. :

Most of tke tloolpgo were a tittle 
envieue of the affair and wished that 
they had passed through a similar ex
perience; the notoriety which comas 
fra in being takep for a German spy 
is a pleasure one dees not experienee 
every day.—Montreal Gazette.

[The above has reference to Mr. A. 
G. Bewaring, sop. of Mr. Wm. Bower- 
ing, Coley’s Poiat.—Editor.]

Avenmonth,
Jan. 10, 1915.

\

,o,y,ÂM0iÂff i
> Dear Mother,—Just a word ta let 

kpow I am well. I hepa you are 
same. I have not mneh news te 

tell you. We are ea board h *ne old 
ship new. Allan Persans went out 
the ether day. Lo Roberta aad my
self are the anly twe belonging to our 
place that is geiag on this ship. Ralph 
Barrett had ta go under an operation, 
but he is getting better new. If he 

n well he was going along with 
felt pretty sorry about him he-

JrOU
-1theFIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD. I .1-f- How to Pronounce Them Newfoundland has already 

equipped and sent to the frost her 
First Contingent, $40 strong. But 
we must net stop at thie. Further 
drafts are urgently needed to rein 
force oar numbers on the battle 
line, and must be eent forward at 
the earliest possible moment.

Suitable Reeruiite ketweon the 
ages of 19 and 3« will tfe accepted 
and trained in drill and shoeting 

to fit the* for military

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital 
Total Funds

Insurances effected at lowest rates,

3MC. W inter, Agents
C. E. RUSSELL, Local Agent,

$10,000,000
5,000,000

25,000,000

For the information of war-inelined 
readers, we print the following table 
of pronunciation, hoping it will prove 
as helpful and illuminating as the 
average table of its kind in the daily 
press; ' .

Xyrensspucbiurj pronounced Yuks-
bkdksg-ksg-kgx-j.

Hbedhkfgeu, prenounced Lawyuf- 
ghfs-ing-yyz.

Zygfr, pronounced Gsf-fy. 
Vitehafdhhkzzpyri, • proneuneed

Vedka.
Grkamewtve^ÿh, pronounced Dsan- 

meo-go-homkski. ■
Boobjz, pronounced BeoWntf.—Puck.

* *
"

'tkad
me.
cause we were together ever since we

» DAVID STOTT,
Superintendent.octSOileft heme;

Well, eaetbCr, our ship is lead y to 
We sail to morrow morning. We 

are going to Liverpool for a week, 
then to our statiou. Give mv love to 
all. Good-bye. From your loving son, 

ALBERT PARSONS.

Cave Yougo.

so as
servies. They will then be termed 
inte regular companies ef the Regi
ment, and will be given the option 
at volunteering for service abroad, 
if required, on the same terms and 
conditions as the tjneit of the First 
Contingent Pay will commence 
when men are actually enrolled for 
servie# abroad.

Recruiting Offices will lee opened
I am taking subscriptions for the io St. Johns, and at the offices ef 

Montreal ‘Daily Star. Subscription the different Magistrates, and at

write te the Recruiting Officer, St. 
Jehu’s). Where dot less than fifty 

offer for enlistment at say 
recruiting centre, a drill instructor 
will, if possible, he eent te the Dis
trict to train thewi

Men of The Aneient and Lojal 
Celony; Show Your Loyalty NOW,

GOD SAVE THE KING.

aProperty to "sell?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represent

ed weekly inthe Guardian pages? 
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro

ducers.

Muir’s Marble Works H. M. S. Metaqna.

V Successors te late Alex Smith.

Under New Management-
Thit utMiahment it nwr'under the Superintendence of Mr. F. O 

OhitUH and a staff of teeptrt workmen. All orders for

Cemetery Decoration
flatti vmdsr his ears will receive prsntpf attention and careful 
sMp. Mail Orders hove ear special tars. Yours is reeptetfuUy

MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St. St. John’s

From Walter Russell, Country 
Read.X j 11 known to tke*v Liverpool, 

Jan, 7,1916.
Dear Mother,—I received your letter 

yeeterdey end wae mere than glad to 
near from yen, and alee glad te hear 
that you and the family are well. I 
am in Liverpool at rreseat, bufaLeas’l 
say for how long. I have not seen nor 
heard from Herbert for a month. He 
left Whale Island before I did te go on 
a ship. There are ether fellows be
long! ag te Conception Bay op this 
ship; also Arthur Reesell, Henry 
■sunders, Herbert Drover axd ethers 
belonging to Port de Grave. I eaa’t 
eay say thing about coming heme, be
cause I don’t know. Tom and Le wee 
still at Whale Island when I ljgft. Tom 
had a sere feet, but it was^Stting bet
ter. Give my leva te all friends and 
tell them to write nee. I haven’t re
ceived the Christmas present yeu told 
me yeu would send me. So goed-l.ye. 
Frem year levieg sen,

Subscriptions for 
“Daily Star”

.. %
%. •' Recruits Required

—FOR—

NewfoundlandRoyal 
Naval Reserve

werkmtm-
solicited.

t

» I ;Horn JailedHj men
* « 1Vaneeboro, Me., Feb. 4-«Pending a 

determination. at Washington of hie 
political status, the State today made 
sure ef the custody ef Warner Hern, 
the bridge dynamiter, by causiag him 
te be sentenced for thirty days in the 
county jail. It is expected that before 
the expirâtioa of this period lie will be 
surreadered to the Federal authorities^ 
for a bearing on the application for his 
extradition to Canada, filed by the 
British Ambassador, Sir Cecil Spring 
Rise.

Hern was a willing party te the pro
ceedings, and pleaded guilty. Asked 
if lie kad anything te say, he replied 
in the negative, adding only: 'My 
turn will ceme later.’’

Paragon School Desks ,'X •M
* ' 500 regwiits are required 

immediately lor Active Ser
vice in Europe.

Candidates must be between 
the ages of 18 and 35: and must 
be either fishermen or Seamen 

Period of service for this 
special force will be for one 
year from date of enrolling. 

Free passes to St. John’s 
be obtained from Magis- 

traten, Justices of the Peace, 
Customs Officials, or by ap
plication to H.M.S. “Calypso.’

A. MacDERMOTT, 
oetS0,6i Lieutenant-Commander

-
i

1** *
nov27,4i

'Remember W.S.GOODWIN, D.D.S. KThat if.you bay »n Engin • from 
us, we nre here qp the tpet with 
you to give ndriee or te assist you 
with any difficulty yeu may en 
counter. We are not “here te jay 
and gone tomorrow.” W* live here 
all the time. Besides other con
siderations, thia is an important 
one. ~ i

Graduate of Phiiadÿplü* D»e- 
Orai°Surgery.

MBea in Residents—Lien Meuse 
Water Street, Harbor Grass.

jjp*Visits made to this town peri- 
odicafly.

nauru axTRAcrroo > biolwbit 
▲îïMseLY *y usu nr niftup aw 

on rnwrncrr akaj**bs*«

WALTER RUSSELL.
- ipr ♦

pFrom Herbert Ruesell, Ceuntry 
Read.\Vanr er Rew sf Pakacon Disks in Pqsmeon.

Ibis illastrakoa shews Deo We Desks with Double Seats, each 
aeeemeedating two nep*e. Double Desks ean also be supplied with 
Individual Seats, ease seat rising independent.

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally
reeegniaed as the strongest and meet eemfortahle, least expensive and 
meet satisfactory generally of aM the Desks in the market.

Writs for Catalog and Prices to

can
Liverpool, 
Jan. 9. 1915

Dear Mother and Father,—We ar
rived at Liverpeel last Friday after, 
being 17 days te sea. Walter is in here 
on the Virginian. He is well, and also 
Arthur Russell. We spoilt Christmas 
Day on the sea to the north ef Scot
land. One ef out ships was sunk in 
the Channel by a German submarine 
on the 1st January. About 750 men 
were lost.
sides before the war is finished. Wish
ing you all a Happy New Year.

' H. RUSSELL.

I
A

HE SAYS HE TOLD 
HIS NEIGHBORS

♦
%

Letter of Condolence

e A Good
V

Investment
$1.00 ONLY

«# || 
■C. E. BUSSELL, Agent, BAT ROBERTS We, the members ef Cromwell 

Ledge, LO.A., of Shearstuwe, desire 
to express our deepest sympathy in 
this time of overwhelming sorrow te 
the parents end relatives of Bros. Eli 
Sparkee and John Parsons, 
lest en H. M. S. Vickeor. We shall 
miss them greatly from our Lodge 
Room. We hope and believe that God, 
in His great love, will be merciful unto 
these two heroes who gave up their 
life so nobly.

Shearstoxvn, Feb. 11.

Rolls Wrapping Paper.
Aictic Indigestion Cure. 
Envelopes, small and large. 
Mi'irninç Papar aad Eavelopes

:
,And They Told Him to Try 

Dodd’s Kidney
But we must lose ae both% I Newfoundland

Notice to Mariners
(No 13, 1414.)

:Hr FOR SALE whe were C. E. RUSSELL, Bay RobertsPills te-*•An Enterprise Model B Oxone- 
Ether Gas-making and Nothing Doing 

The Heiress-Bave yen seen pspa? 
The Duke—Yes, and it’s all off.
The Hierees—You don’t mean to say 

that he refined to give his ceaseutf 
The Duke—Oh! ne! He said he’d give, 

his consent—hut not another eent.

Mike Rudy, Yeung Manitoba.
Farmer, Sick for Two Years,
TeUs how He Got a New Lease 
of Life.
Camperville, Man, Feb l7tb,

(Special)—Cured of Kidney and cost only $1.00 a copy. It
Heart Disease of two years stand l)e t^e ^cst investment you
ing. Mr. Mike Rudy, a well known jJJlve cvcr ma^e. Read what the 
young farmer living near here, is Rev p B Me>ef, B. A., of Lou- 
telling his neighbors that he owes den " Rpgland, to say regard- 
hie new lease of lifeAo Dodd’s Kid these books: 
ney Pjjls. “The questions which are dealt

“Per two year»,” Mr. Rady states, w[th in the ‘Self and Sex Series’ 
“I suffered with a terrible pain in; Qf books are always being asked 
the email of my back and shoulders. and if the answer is not ferth- 
I took many different medicine», coming from pure and wise lips it 
and was under the deetor’e ears, will be obtained through vicious 
but nothing seemed to do me any and empirical channele. I there- 
lasting good. Finally heart dteeaee fore greatly commend this series 
was added U my troubles. of books, which are written lncid-

"Hearing Dodd’s Kidney Pille iy and purely, aad will afford the
weil spoken of by my neighbors, I necessary information without 
dseided to try them. To my pandering to uuholy aud sensua^

,U,,d
"Æ Pill, eured 11, thl. lit.,.«ur« Chri.ü.,

Rudy because his troubles all earae ^irclep.
from eiek kidney*. Dodd’s Kidney “What a Young Man Ought to
Si-SiS “^'vod-g Worn., Ought

the beck, rheumatism, 1 urn bags, 
gravel or diabetes, your kidneys 
are wrong. You need Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills,

-,
Every young man and young 

woman should hâve a copy of Dr. 
Stall’s

Lighting Outfit.* * hPass Island (Seutfo West 
Coast)

I *

j
■

0Almost new. Will develop 700 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptiran views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

-WEB5TER5Self and Sex BooksA Neww f-
I YOG ALARM ESTABLISHED

Latitude 47» 29’ 00" N. 
Longitude 66» 12" 00" W.

Position — South-west by South 
2^(Mag) from Lighthouse about j 
“of a mile.
Description — A 3-ineh diaphone 

Alar* operated by air eompress
ad by ail engine.

Periods—One Blast ot. 4 seconds 
duration followed by 8S seconds

INTERNATIONAL
DKTIONAKr

Development of
I Sea Fisheries

THE BŒRRIAM WEBSTER?Ottawa, Feb. 1.—The Government 
announces that the $169,000 payable 
under the Act to encourage the 
development of the sea fisheries and 
the building of fishing vessels will be 
distributed for the present fiscal year

R. A. SQUIRES
K.C , LL.B.

>
It Is a ITBW OMUL 
TXOK, covering every* field of the wwrld’e theugfct, ■ -

and enltare. The ee*-
esahridged diebenary in
years. *f. .>$$;:

Icirnnmt11 <eflaee o** 4»o,o«e
Mm appeared between twe 
eevere. *r/ta mges. SoMfi. 
tmatxmttana. ■

Barristw-at-Law,
Sdlicitor and Notary.

Offleo—Bank of Montreal Build- 
^ Hag, Water Street,

ST. JOHN'S.

«•WSS?;,
-, : • 1

4 as follows:
Vessels—The owrers of the vemels 

entitled to receive bounty, shall be 
paid onp dollar per registered ton, 
provided hawtver, that the p-yment 
w> the owjaers on any one vessel shall 
not exceed the sum of eight dollars 
aad all vessel fiihermen entitled to 
receive bounty, shall be paid the sum 
of six dollars and forty cents each.

Boats—Fishermen engaged in fish
ing in boats, whe shall also have 
complied with the regulations entitling 
them to Receive bounty, shall be paid 
the sum of three dollars and sixty-five 
cents each, and :the owners of fishing 
boats shall be paid the sum of one 
dollar peri boat.

8

(4Bee. 96 Bee.
Struetare—A a Engine House and

a^waÇ,7at widn^inUdhWh!“e,

rtna Bleak Horiaontcl band

— _______ .m will be put
.peratien during the present 

enth of November without

. .
» *««• ■

page. A "Stroke ef
■ Be Sure and Ask forK-■

the »____ - It Is accepted bp theuucauoe Cenrts, Boheels aid 
Press ss the ana

9 thorlty.
| lUmu he who knows Win a 
I 2SSS2Î? S access. Let ee tell 

5vu about" this new work.Gei Drinks s:
i r ;

! ■ ♦o Kn»w.” . »
Sent postpaid for only $1.00.

C. E. Russell, General Agent,
Bay Roberts.'

In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 

I a popular price—5 cents. Try 
I a GEM next time,

1 SimtrwdMSMMMse 
j y e.SC.MERR1XMCO.,PsMiAm,S„W«M.M—.
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STE¥iMS
The Barrels
and Lugs of
STEVENS H v
Double and Single Barrel 
SHOTGUNS are dr.-pfergedin 

one piece- Made of 
>7-STROWOT where 
y WEAKEST. Compare 

at any y here near the 
our QU-UITY throughout.

specially selected steal 
ether guns are . 
ITEVDfS with guns At 
price And note. >77

ÎS8
7I>W

\!V

.1

11w-- " Our Shetgoa 
? 1 Catalog shows the

--------- line of Stevens Repeater*- -(Doublée—Sia-
gl«*. If you cannot obtain STEVENS from your 
dealer-let w know, and we will ship direct, ex- 

receipt ef Catatog Price.

J. STEVENS ARMS 
A TOOL COMPANY

v.e. ewe sees.
FALLS.
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FOR SALESEALERS, 
Take Notice

THE GUARDIAN. Viknor’s VictimsPURE RICH BLOOD 
PREVENTS DISEASE

I
A splendid piece of Farm Land, 
well situated; partly cleared. No 
reasonable offer refused. Apply at 
this office.

Mystery ef Lifebelts Solvedv

DRY GOODS C. E. BÜBSBLL . « .Proprietor.

Issued every Saturday from the ofltoe 
of publication, Water Bt„ Bay Roberto. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, SO eento per 
To United States, Great Britam 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Ratwi — For display 
advertisement*, 80 oeato per inch for 
the first insertion; 26 cento per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six oi twelve menthe.

We do not hold ourselves respensible 
fer the opinions of our eorrespondents.

All ad veitisemen ts niMect to the 
approval ef the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Netes of Thanks, 26 cento per insertion.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.-

Bad Mood,—that is, blood that is 
impure er impoverished, thin and 
pale,—is responsible for more ail
ments than anything else.

It affects every organ and function. 
In some cases it causes catarrh ; in 
others, dyspepsia; in others, rheuma
tism ; and in still others, weak, tired, 
languid feelings and worse troubles.

It is responsible for run-down 
conditions, and ja the most common 
cause of disease.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the greatest 
purifier and enneher of the blood the 
world has ever known. It has been 
wonderfully successful in removing 
scrofula and other humors, increasing 
tbs red-blood corpuscles, and building 
ap the whole system. Get it today.

The body of the latest victim ef 
the less of the merchant cruieer 
Vikner to be washed ashore in 
believed to be that of a Scotsman 
named Kenneth Ballantyns. It 
was found at- Murlough Bay, near 
Fair Head. The deceased had the 
figure of a woman tattooed in blue 
and red on the right forearm, with 
a Union Jack and the Stars and 
Stripes underneath Over the 
mane heart was the word ‘Jereie’ 
tattooed in capital letters. Kenneth 
Ballantyns was the gunner on the 
vessel.

Another man’s body, fennd near 
the same place, had ‘F. W. Wilson’ 
on the identification dise. Both 
were wearing inflated rubber col
lars. :

For one week, commencing Men 
day, we will sell enr Men’e Fleeee- 
lined Underwear, regular $1.15 per 
suit, for 49e per garment, 

i Also in stock
Flotilla Tsilet Soap, 2 cakes in 

box, 9c. 01
Armour’s Toilet Seep) 2 cakee for

Williams’ Sharing Seep, 8c per 
cake.

Enamel Saucepans, large size 22 
and 26e.

Just arrived, a job lot of Lacs 
Window Certains, cream colour, at 
65e per p«ir.

8 ply Crescent Wool, 7e per 
knot

febfi,2i

|year, 
p etc., Mats For SalePound Remnants 

Seconds
« to

/ ?A few real CHINESE DOGSKIN 
MATS for sale. Suitable for bed
rooms. Apply at this office.

And all classes of 9c.

General Post OfficeEnglish and Jlmeriean Goods
Liked Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of Overland Winter

Mail ServiceMuslins ' Silk Muslins 
Embroideries ‘ Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens The Public

Etc,, Etc.

Estate W- A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’* St., St. John’s

NEWS IN A LINE Commencing on Tuesday, 29th 
Dec., mails for the Northern Dis
tricts, hitherto served by îheBay 
steamer service, will be closed 
and despatched from St. John’s 
as follows:—

Bay Rub but#, Friday, Fnn. 19,1916
New stock Ladies’ Corsets.
See those framed Pictures we 

are offering for 55c, eizi 19x53 ins.Tho mystery of the lifebelte 
washed ashore recently on the eame 
psrt of tho eeait, and bearing the 
initiale of the Royal Mail Steam 
Packet Company, is explained by 
the fact that the Vikner wae term 
erly the Atrato, belonging to that 
cempauy.—London Standard, Jan.

The Perfection Engine runs on 
tCold Kerosene.

The whnle of the Canadian eon- 
ingnnt have creased over te France 

i ad ire doing well at the freqt.

Mr. Joeeph Snook arrived from 
Iverett, Mast., on Thnreday night, 
eh. 11th,

— AT —

Marshall’s
Building

For North Side of Bonavista Bay 
Greenspond, Pool’s Island, Wes
ley ville—Thursdays 4,30 p.m. 
Saturdays 9.30 p in,

For North Side Notre Dame Bay 
and White Bay—Saturdays at 
8.80 p.m. v

For Bonne Bay and places on Nfld. 
side of Straits of Belle Isle, Cow 
Head, Flswer’s Cove, Englee, 
Conche, St. Anthony, Griquet— 
Tuesdays at 4.30 p.m.

Fer Fogo District, Gander Bay 
Carman ville, Musgrave Hr.— 
Tuesdays at 4 30 p.m.

A year or two ago a petition was 
signed by the citizens of this town 

; asking the Government te erect a 
new publie building. The reqneet 
was granted and the building wes 
erected. It ia not laid out ns well 
as it might be, hut anyway we 
have it. The auditorium upstairs 
is used as a courtroom, but it being 
a public building, the eitisens feel 
they should have the use ef the up
stairs for public meetings of various 
kinds. This has been granted in 
nearly all eases.

But what we want to refer to ie 
the red tape connected with this as 
with many other public matters# 
and the fact that the citizens of 
this large and important eewniu^ 
nity are compelled to write hither 
and thither for every little thing 
they require.

St. John’s controls read end 
wharf matters, charities, ete., Hr. 
Grace public health, etc, and the 
thing to which we new particularly 
refer.

Whenever the public building is 
wanted fer n public meeting permis- 
einn has te be secured from Judge 
Oke, and in some cases the Depart
ment of Justice hay to he written 
to. We think a more reasonable 
end just as satisfactory arraage- 
rneat could be made if two or three 
Justices of the Peace were given 
the power te attead to this matter 
It would facilitate matters of a 
public nature. We are net, as a 
people, . prone to meet together 
much as we should to talk ov 
and diseuse public matters.

We have heard complaiets fre

Just west Cable Site.

28. WALLBOARDMr. H C. L 1. COMPANY ORDERS2
Orderly Officer for the week:— About 320 ft. Neponsst Wall- 

Lieut. C. Butt Orderly Sergeant board fer sale at cost. Very *uit- 
for the week:—Gpl. L. Field. Or- able for ceiling, wainseotting, ete. 
derly Corporal for the weakerL^ The beet bn the market. Also, 
jCpL-JL. -Mercer. Orderly Squad Rolls Sheathing Paper. C. E. Ras
ter the week:—Squad No. 1. sell, Agency Dept., Bay Roberts.

The Company will parade at 
Headquarters on Tuetiay, Feb.
22nd, at 7.45 p.m

A -Reading 'Room with some 
games will he opened for the mem
bers of the Company at the Old 
Headquarters on Thursday even 

Jug. The management will be 
under Corporal L. Field.

H. L. Pike, O. C.

The Perfection Engine rune"in 
ny kind of weather with or 
rithout batteries.

!
THE NEW IMPROVED KEROSENE

FERRO I Subscriber, Banger, Maine.— 
The subscription prise of the Guar 
diaa to the United Statee is $1.10 

le in advance. PRINTING In addition to the above, mails 
will also continue to be despatch
ed by coastal steamers until close 
of navigation.

Doagald Mercer went te St. 
John’s last week and joined the 
Newfoundland Regiment. Well 
flone, Dong.

Our Business is to Supply 
Printed Matter.

m H. J. B. WOODS,
Pos tmaster-GeneralWhen you need Bill Heads, State

ment Heads, Posters, Funeral 
Invitations, Cards, Financial 
Statements, Letter Heads, Note 
Heads, Visiting Cards, Envelopes, 
Shipping Tags, Receipt Books, 
etc., give us a call.

Will deliver more power on less Kerosene than any other 
make of Engine on the Market.

WHY? Because the New Kerosene FERRO has only 
been Marketed after the FERRO Factory had spent thou
sands of dollars experimenting on all types of Kerosene 
Engines. The result of these tests is embodied in the New 
FERRO.

The station house ef the Reid 
Ce. at Brigue Junction was eem- 
pletely destroyed hy fire Sunday 
morning. The estimated lose is 
$10,000.

General Post Office,
26th December, 1914. janl.M

Died.
On Tuesday night, Feb. 9th, after 

a short illness, lease Mercer, ten of 
the late Isaac and Mary Mereer, 
aged 73 years. ; He leaves 
a wife, fear sons, Robert, William, 
Lerenzo had Cyril, one brother, 
William, and three sisters, Mrs. 
Thos. Kearley, Miss Jane Mercer 
and Mise Emma Mercer, te mourn 
their sad loss. Ftrneral took place 
to the C. of E. cemetery Sunday 
afternoon et 2 o’eleek/Rsv G. H. 
Field officiating.

On Saturday afternoon, February 
13th, after a lingering illness, 
Jephtha Snow, beloved husband ot 
Mary Graee Snow, aged 75 years 
He leaves a wife, one son, James 

Edward, -one daughter, Mrs. L. K. 
Mercer, bilh residieg in Alletoa, 
Mass., three sisters Mrs. Win. tier 
cer, Beachy Crve, Mrs. Lemuel 
Simmouds and Mrs. John Butler, 
of St. John’s, to mourn their leas 
Funeral took place to the Methodist 
Cemeteiy Monday afterneon, Rev. 
W. Grimes officiating.

INDIGESTION FOR 
FOUR YEARS

/

The GuardianOne Gramophone end about 80 
Deuhle Records fer sale cheap. A 
splendid opportunity to bay » 
Gramsphone and Records. Get
prices. C. E. Russell, Agency Dept.

Misa Hl frelph daughte 
lease Frinch, who has bee

There is no doubt about a FERRO. Careful Engine 
Buyers consider the FERRO first, because it always makes 
good. '

Water Street, Bay Roberts.
*

Woman of Coley’s Pt Almost 
Gave up Heps ef Gat- - 

ting SetterFOR SALEFerro Osers are 
Ferro Boosters

r of Mr. 
n resid

ing in Everett, Mae*., for the past 
3 er.4 year*, arrived here en Thurs 
day nightjJFeh; 11th.

Mr. George Bureell, ef the Fin* 
anee Depr., spent Sunday and Men 
day last in town. Mr. Bdrsell is 
getting hie hens*, ‘Fierai Dale,’ 
thoroughly renovated.

-t - I,
■» Oae Mainsail, almost new, only 

beaded twice; Wire Rigging, 
Block* and Ironwork. All 
belonging to a eehooner ef a bent 
40 tens. Will b» sold cheap. Apply 
to C. E. Ru«evll, Agency Dept,, 
Bay Roberts. ;

Cured by Arctic Iaâigeatien
Cure.Tho Fbrro is us ad 

the world ever because 
of its reliability, sim
plicity and perfection 
of its design.

i
Coley's Vaint, 

Jsn. 28, 1916.i A. I. O. Medicine Co.
Dear Sir*:—I wan! to tell yon of the 

weadrrfnï good your A.I.C. ha* done 
nit. I have had Indigestion for three 
or four years. Sometime* I felt better * 
and sometimes worse, until this IaeS 
six months. 6 I got so bad I could net 
keep dqwn anything I ate. My food M 
would seem like a hard lump ia my 
stomach, and 1 would be almost dis
tracted with pain uSitil it eame up. At 
last I could not even keep down a drop 
ot water. I grew weaker every day. It 
was impossible for m* to do any work.
I had tried different medicines but 
none did me any good. In faet, I had 
almost given up getting any better 
when I obtained a half-pint bottle of 
your medicine to give it a trial, and it 
done me so much good I got another 
bottle. I cannot speak too highly of 
it, for I believe it saved my life.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Elijah Goosney.

e
/.

. The evidence of Fer-ly,. p„.ri„lic 1,„ „
RO Superiority u givey fer<SBC# t3 the UM of tb. building, 
by thousanc S of Men and we declare that these things 
who own and run them, ought not to be. Every facility

The Reason Why of *h*uid j>. g^n w Ab.oiuteiy
e, « 9. no ohetacle ahould ht placed in

Ferro Superior Service thek wey. The c.untr/„d the
IS explained m the Eté pi re are indebted t< our women.
Catalogue we’ll send They have far eutdietaBced the men 
you, free, as soon as in their enthusiasm and werk en .

►’ jOU agjj; for behalf of our soldier* and eailerw. Be*eeP w^on the accident happened.

General Post 
Office

»

A home on the Seuthern Share 
wee deetroyed by fire recently and 
twe children lest their lives. The 
body of another child wae cremated 
when ene ef the candles fell and 
ignited tome of the drapery near 
the coffin in a home in the same 
•ecticn last week. The parents were

BRITISH MILS< i

(
Having h>en advised that mails 

. for the United Kingdom will be 
despatched by the direct Canadian 
Service Steamers, Railing every 
Friday from Halifax et St.John, 
Mails for Great Britain will he 
despatched from St. John’s by 
every Monday’s Express; closing at 
the General Pest Office Mondays 
at 4 p.m.

*
febS,4i

1
SUNDAY SEBVIGBS

Feb. 21st, 1916.
They ere engaged m a purely pat 
riotie and public work, and every 
thing in the way ef eceonsmoda- 
tion, light, heat, ete., eheuld be 
readily theire for the aahmg. Let 
ne, as citiisnt ef Bay Roberts (no 
mean town), rise and unitedly de
mand more loeal control of publie 
matters than we have today. Let 
as become more ambitions, mere 
self-rsspseting. There are too nanny 
things of a publie natnre done in 
■eeret. There are fer too many 
publie matters eentroiled by oae er 
twe individnale, end the general 
publie ere ignerant of a number ef 
things they should he iafermed 
sheet.

Matters pertaining te th* conn- 
try, the dietrietand the eommnnity 
arc of interest te everybody. The 
publie eheuld he informed. They 
should not he kept in th$ dark. 
The night ef blieaful (?) igneranee 
is passing sway in this eeuutry, 
and the dawn of a better day is 
fast appreaching. Let us hasten 
the earning of that dry.

Oh or* at Beslan*.See the Fvrre Rowbeat Motor, 
Jest the thing for a rowboat or 
sailboat or email fishing boat. 
Motor can he carried from piece te 
place. Get partieatare end prise 
from G. E. Russe11, Agency Dept., 
Bey Robert*.

Thousand* and thoaesade ef
dollars’ worth of property in Bay
Roberts, and hot a basket even 
provided te fight n fire with. Ne 
wonder that insurance costs as high 
as 1} per seat in some eatoe. 
When ere wc, as a people, not 
merely ene nr two, going to join 
hands and fore** in a united effort 
to eeenre farther improvements for 
Bey Roberta.

■ ■

Y Mr. Cyril Mereer arrived here 
freer Helifex on Sunday night. 
He arrived at Brigue Junetien by 
the expreee Sunday morning, and 
was there when the station web 
burned. He lost a sait ease with 
nil its content^. Hie trunk was 
intact, it bo'ng left cn the platform! 
outside. Cyril walked te Avon] 
del* and from there to Coneeption 
Hr. to get n enh to take him te 
Brigue. He then got another cab 
at Brigue and arrived here about 

Mr. William Seekini, one of the 7 o’*lo»k Sunday evening.
most popular young bachelors of ------------------ - . -i .______
tho Western Union Cable Staff here, < Dr. H. M. Jlosdoll, Editor, aa^

Mr. Reg Dewdan, reporter ef the 
Mail and Advocate, has severed 
their connection with that paper 
end will launch eat into journalism. 
They will start » daily paper. The 
Mail eaye that it ia understood 
Hen. George Knewliag, Mr. J. S. 
Mann and the Harveye ate putting 
some money into the vesture. We 
have heard ef others. Mr. Thistle, 
the accountant of the Trading On., 

t men is nls > severing hie connection with 
the Trading Co. Strang* end im
partant things are liable to happen
during the nest few mouths,

\. Write now before 
you'forget ft.

V

Sr. Matthew’s Pahish Church—
Holy Communion at S a.m. and at 
noon on alternate Sundays.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m.
1st Swnday in each menth Servies 

far United Snaday Schools • p.m.
Oa ether Sundays Men’s Bihle Class 

3 p.m.
Festivals according to netise.
Friday 7.S0 p.m.
During Lent special Services in the 

vsriens Seheel Ream* aeeerdiag to 
netice.

»T. JOHK iTÀXHXLIST, COLHY B POIWV 
—Sundays, Rely Comnennien 11 a.m 
let Snaday hi month; S a.m. 3rd and 
6th hnadays in month. Mattins 11 a. 
no. (let Sunday in month t.90.) Evea- 

p,ra. (3rd Sunday in month

The Ferro Rowboat Motor
1

|Y3Tlie above illustration shows the Ferro Rowboat 
Motor, a Detachable Marine Motor possessing all the fea
tures that have made Ferro Engines the Standard Two- 
Cyole Engine of the World. Specially made for small row
boats. Can be attached to the stern of your boat and taken 
off again in a minute.

Manufactured by -

Saunders & Mercer
SHEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2,25 a* bottle

H. J. B. WOODS. X 
Postmaster General

i:

FOR SALE 0THE

C- E. Russell, Agency Dept., FerroAt a Bargain
mr Ts.sa)Sole Agent for Bay Roberts, Spaniard’s Bay and Bareneed. 3 splendid branches (or sets) Chan

delier*, 12 lamps in each set. An 
artietie adornment for any building. 
Selling to make room fer electric 
light*. For particulars apply te 
REV. W. GRIMES, Biy Roberts.

Festivals — Hel.v Commuhien $ a.m.;
Mattins IS a.m.; Evensong 6 p.m. 
Mattins, daily »a.m.; Frenseng, Fri
days 7.SU p.m.

d Onildrsn's Bervite — 4th Sunday in 
T. menth at S.S0 p.m. .

Br. MÀX. 8n*A*eTowN — Sundays, 
Mel v Cera reunion 11 a.m. 2nd Sun
day in month; S a.m. 4th Sunday in 
month. Mattins 9.S6 a.m 2nd Bern, 
day in menth; 11 e va. 4th Sunday in 
month. Evensong 3 p.m. let,2nd and 
6th Sundays in month; 7 p.m. Srd 
Sunday in month.

Wednesdays. Evensong 7 p.m.
Children's Service 2nd Snnday in 

month at 2.80 p.m.
Holy Baptism and Churching at any 

service by arrangement.
«Mhotot.

Kerosene Marine Engine
I have been appointed Agent in 
this locality for the above Engine 
—the Ferro—an engine that has 
been on the market for several 
years and has given splendid sat
isfaction. It is a

Fire and Marine Insurance.
Ihe undersigned, haying been appointed Newfoundland Agent 

fer. Holmwood & Holm wood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Aauuras at 
Lfcè^BS, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
he de both Fire and Mabme Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made ef Outport Risks.

Property For Sale
Kerosene
Engine.

For Sale, a House, Barn and 
Land, situated at Shcarstown. 
Apply to C. E. Russell, General 
Agent, Bay Roberts.

t
\Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd. Wedding Belli Just prime with gasolene and 

turn on the kerosene. Made in 
the following sizes: 3, 4, 5}4 
and 7)4 horsepower. Also 6 
horsepower, 4 cycle, single cylin
der. Sold for cash or on time 
payments. If you are interested, 
call early and get our terms.

Eay Robert.» Ckktual Ohhhsw.— 
41 a.m. Prayer and Praise Service; 
7 p.m. Rev. W. Grime*:

Friday 7.M p m. Week-night Service. 
WeLaxa Peiar -3 p.m. Rev. W. 

Grimes.
Thursday 7,p.m. Week-night Service. 
Ipahjabb’s Bay—10.46 a.m. Rev. W. 

Grimes.
raeeday 7 p.m. Week-night Service. 
iHHABsren — 1.45 p.m. Rev, W. 

Grime*.
Wednesday 7 p.m. Week-night Ser

vice.

ST. JOUTE, NFLD. f
CHECK BOOKS.Notite to Wholesale Buyers has joined the noble army of 

benedicts. He who married lest 
week to Mia* M. D. Wallace, form
ally for several years teacher of 
the Victoria St. School, Hr. Grace, 
end till lately on the staff of the 
Seheel fer Die Blind at Halifax. The 
eeremojy^took piece at the Manse, 
St. John’s, Re y. J. S. Sutherland, 
M. A.\officiating. Mias M «yeie
Parsons acted as bridesmaid, and 
Mr. Frank McRae was 
We wish the young couple bon 
voyage over the sea of matrimonial

AWMStSWSi W»W Strwti 64 Jtits’i, F#6 (*«*,

lam agent for a firet-claes make 
of Counter Cheek Books, made 
in varie we styles. You can have 
your ckeioe ef Blue er Bi ink 
Backs or tke Carbnm Leaf n'-j’e. 
There is no order too swell or 
nene too large fer me to kwrdfe.
C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Robert-

C. E. RUSSELLWe stoek lines of i.RT Goods your cuetomera need daily—lines 
that help in a wonderful way to build up your tr^hde, and satisfy the 
needs of year people. \

We eeady the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
ties, and low-prices.

There is something in^ry goods you never have—your customers 
aeed—but yeur merchant does mot stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to send samples and prices upon request.

General Agent 
SAY ROBERTSSslvatton Army.

Ialvatmh A buy Citadel—7 ».m., 
Prayer Meeting; 11 ».m.. HeHnem 
Meeting; S p.m. Free and Easy Meet 
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

I Seventh Dag Adventists
The regular services at the Adventist
\Church will be ae follows;—Sabbath 
(Eatarday) Sabbath School 2 to 
8 p.m . followed by a regular ser-

lylç# 9,10 to 4,|9,

Wrapping Paper
(ROLLS)

t
All persens indebted to 

THE GUARBIAN will greatly 
oblige by paying wbatthey 
owe promptly,

in the following widths: 12 inch, 
15 inch, 18 inch and 34 inch,Zs

Ç, E, RUSSELL, Guardian UtDçe
■
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